Careers Newsletter
FuturesUP is Back 28th October
Students who meet four or more professionals before they leave
school are FIVE times more employable (Education & Employers)
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What Career live?
With so many options to choose from
when you leave school, it can be hard
to know where to start.

Get your free ticket to the What University? & What Career? Live Virtual
Event on 12 & 13 November to explore your options. Log in to this essential event for 15 - 19 year olds to
chat to top unis and leading employers, watch a packed programme of
free talks and get expert advice to
help you achieve your career goals.

At our FuturesUP event on 28 October, your students could meet as
many as 12 employers from different industries, including Law, Finance, Consulting and Engineering.
Hosted on NOVAA, students can jump in and out of virtual 'booths'
throughout the half-day session to ask questions and hear insights
about the world of work.
Students will be able to link up their subjects with different career
paths, work on their CV and network with professionals.
FuturesUP agenda
13:00 - Uptree Welcome to FuturesUP and meet the employers' videos
13:15 - Employability Lightning Talk and Q&A with PwC
14:05 - Virtual networking booths (students choose which employers to
speak to)
16:00 - Employability Lightning Talks with top employers
16:40 - Uptree Competition (Quiz)
16:55 - Wrap up and Close till 17:00
To join and find out more, please see:
https://futuresup.educationconnectlive.com
Futures Placement Schemes at IBM

With exhibitors including; Mott Macdonalds, NHS, Capita, Rolls Royce,
dstl, AON, UCFB, Jaguar, Land Rover
and universities including University
of Southampton, University of Bath,
University of Reading, Liverpool Hope
University, De Montfort University,
Keele University, Ravensbourne University London, University Of Lincoln
and many many more!

For more information:
https://vmg.6connex.eu/event/
vmgevents/WCL21/register

At IBM, work is more than a job - it's a calling: To build. To design. To
code. To consult. To think along with clients and sell. To make markets.
To invent. To collaborate. Not just to do something better, but to
attempt things you've never thought possible. To lead in this new era of
technology and solve some of the world's most challenging problems.
You’ll work on real projects, with real clients and real bottom-line deliverables. IBMers have the support of over 380,000 colleagues worldwide
and work for leaders who reward diverse thinking and bold ideas. Our
opportunities for School Leavers will give you everything you need to
build a successful career.
The Futures Placement scheme offers you an invaluable opportunity to
work with a world-leading company for 12 months, broadening your
horizons and giving you a head start in your career. IBM offer Business,
Technical and Design Placements.
Deadline for applications: The roles will close as soon so please be
ready and quick to submit
To find out more: https://www.ibm.com/uk-en/employment/
entrylevel/
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National Virtual Fair Autumn 2021 Fair
Wednesday 20th October 2021 - Online
Event Time: 12.00 - 18.00
Join us for our incredibly special online and interactive UK University Search
Virtual Fair. The event will feature universities and colleges from across the UK
as well as ten live webinars on essential topics such as UCAS personal statements, apprenticeships, and student finance.
We have designed an amazing online experience to allow you to explore a huge
range of post-18 options. Our Virtual Fair will feature a wide range of exhibiting
universities including Russell Group, red brick, modern and specialist institutions.
This incredible event will enable you to visit exhibition stands and chat to representatives, view information and videos, download prospectuses and take part
in live webinars in the virtual auditorium. The event is completely free of charge
to students, parents and teachers. This fair is designed to provide you with everything you need to make the right decisions. We look forward to welcoming
you to the event.

***Accessing Careers Support and
Advice through email***
Please remember that your Careers
teams at both campuses are available
to you through email—if you have any
questions, please use the email addresses below to reach out to the
team.
careers@uspcollege.ac.uk – general Careers email address
deborah.shepherd@uspcollege.ac.uk –
queries relating to either campus
stanislaw.trzeciak@uspcollege.ac.uk –
queries relating to Palmer’s campus
samantha.peters@uspcollege.ac.uk –
queries relating to the Seevic campus
lisa.connors@uspcollege.ac.uk queries relating to the Seevic campus

To find out more https://ukunisearch.vfairs.com

Rate My Apprenticeships Virtual Event– 20th and 21st October 2021
Meet and hear from 15 of the best apprenticeship employers in the UK! Did you know that you can earn up to £20K a year
straight out of school as an apprentice?
Open to years 12 & 13, this is your chance to find out more about apprenticeships and the opportunities available in
2021/22.
The line-up includes: Aldi, AstraZeneca, KPMG, Siemens, Vodafone + 10 more
Speak directly to companies via video or the chat box
Get the truth about apprenticeships from real apprentices
WIN £100! Join us on the day to enter our prize draw for one of 5 x £100 vouchers (T&Cs here)
The event will be open from 12-6pm each day.
To find out more: https://events.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/
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Careers in STEM with Severn Trent (online)
Tuesday 19th October | 6pm – 7pm

Have you ever wondered how to turn your favourite school subject into
a future career? Come along on Tuesday 19th of October, where we will
be joined by Severn Trent to teach you about how your favourite school
subjects can lead into a career in STEM! If you love subjects like Maths,
Science or Computer Science, you don’t want to miss this!

https://pathwayctm.com/event/careers-in-stem-with-severntrent/

Job Vacancies at IKEA Lakeside
Food Co-worker Lakeside
IKEA Food is fast paced but is also great fun. No two days are ever the same with the
different roles within Food that are available. You will welcome our customers with a
smile & look after them throughout their visit to the Restaurant, Bistro or Swedish
Food Market. You love being busy, and are passionate about food & people, ensuring
that every customer has a great experience in the restaurant. You have a can-do attitude & are able to multi-task. You are cheerful, enthusiastic & energetic and can work
well as part of a team or independently.

Customer Relations Co-Worker
We are looking for someone who strives to give an amazing customer shopping experience. Someone that always puts the customer at the heart of what they do and encourages others to do the same. They are passionate about ensuring that IKEA has a
life long connection with their customers by always considering their needs.


Build loyalty by ensuring customers have an amazing shopping experience.
• Listens to our customers and use knowledge of both the IKEA product range
and how retailing works in order to offer informed solutions and resolve customer issues.
• Works together with colleagues in other functions to improve the customer
experience.
• Works with daily and weekly service targets to drive service delivery
• Provide an efficient and accurate checkout experience in various areas of the
store
For more information please see: https://en-jobs.about.ikea.com
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Careers in Business and Accountancy Student Workshop
Monday 18th October 2021 5-6pm
Mazars are a global audit, accounting
and consulting firm employing more
than 40,000 professionals in 90 countries worldwide. With over £1.5billion in
revenue last year they are amongst
the top 10 largest professional services firms in the world.
If you are looking for some work experience, want a graduate job or an
apprenticeship then look no further!
They have 16 offices all over the UK
and offer some of the very best student opportunities, so no matter where
you are based, there will be a Mazars
office not too far away!
We are hosting a special Introduction
to Mazars Evening Event on Monday
18th October from 5:00pm - 6:00pm
to give you an insight into the firm and
their excellent and varied student programmes.
They will be bringing some of their
senior audit and advisory professionals to guide us through an open interactive session designed to give you
a hands on practical experience on
what it’s like to work in the profession.
We will be sending out some pre materials and literature prior to this event
so you can prepare in advance!
For more information please contact:
Josh Elder: josh.elder@youngprofessionals.uk
young-professionals.uk

